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CSSP - INFORMATIONS - CSSP
Congregazione dello Spirito Santo

Clivo di Cinna, 195 - 00136 Roma

March, 31/ 1969
Dear Conireres,
In order to establish faster and more frequen.~ com.muni r.'.::,~lons with
all the members of thc Congregation, thc General Coun~il has d8cided
that there should be published , in addi tion to the Gc::.eral Bull~: t,j_11
a special new bulletin, of which this is lJQlQ This bu:llstin will
not be published regularly, but accord~ng tv circumst~nces andas
the need arises« It will be u.p to you to let us knmr you. thiru: o::
this, so that the General Chapter may be bette:r infcrmed -(r!1.en i t comes to decide about the organisation of a Secretaria-ta fc:r In·forma....
tion, as foreseen in the document concerning the Apo~~olate ( Document NQ 108 ) ..
INSTRUCTION ISSUED BY

THE SACRED CONGRGG-ATION FOR THE EVJ.NGELISATIO:J OF J?EOPL.:-SS

SOME PRINCIPLES AND NORMS CONCE:ctl'rING THE RELATIONS BETWE:IN
LOCAL ORDINARIES A.L-W MISSIONARY INSTITU'~ES IN MISSIO:{ TE.i.l.RITORT.ES,,
The relations in mission terri tories bet-ween the Local Q:;.~dinaries.
and Missionary Institutes, especially those Institutes charged with
the pastoral care of these territories, have sometimes, because of
circumstances of time and place , given rise to difficulties, for
the solution of which the Sacred Congregation for-:~tha :Evangelisc.tion
of Peoples or for the Propagation of the Fait.h, in keaping wi-t:h thefunction entrusted to it, has always been solicitous ..
Indeed, the prominent and often unique role which tb.e above-mentioned Institutes played in establishing and develop,:L'1.g :i::he missions is
wel1 knownº Wherefore , i t is easy to see how -'.,he harmonious com:pos..:-tion of these relations make possible the orderly and effective preRching of the Gospel in mission terri tories, as 1·rnll as the vrery existence and consolidation of the Ecclesiastical Circumscription~ erec
ted in these territoriesG
These state of affairs,.moreover, proves how n9cessary it is that
the sarne Sacreçl Congregation , in i ts sol.icitude, elaborato suita·ble
norms to meet the new requirements th2.t come to t:J.e f ore daily 2,s 2,
resul t of the changed juridical structure or form of the N:lssim'.Lary
Circumscriptions e
Simil2.r norms , which had multiplied in the course of time- and were somewhat variegated, were given a kind of organic ~odificatior by
the Sacred Cong~egation with its Instruction of December 8,1929~
This Instruction , as is eviden·b, had to concern i tself necess2Tily
wi th the task of defíning exactly the relationshi:p of ths:3 Institu·!;e t s
Superior to the Vicar or Prefect Apostolic or to other typ0s of ec•clesiastical superiors, since it was based on the princip1e of the
so-called II jus cornmissionis 11 ( right of entrustment)
by mea:r.is of
which a mission territory to be evangelized was entruste~ to a ccrtain Institute ..
Howewer, during the las-t few decades, some eve:nts and changes have take·n place, which have rendered the af oresaid Instructj on at
least part.ially inadoqua-co Uc havc for e:::.ample ·i,he erection of the
Episcopal Hierarchy almost everywhere in miss .... on territories, -r.he more frequent entrustment of the care of missionary dioceses to the

-
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local secul ar clergy, and , very recently, the Second Vatican Ecurnenical Ço~nc~l: w~ich_re~sserted and ~olemnly confirmed the theologiccJ_ arn.l. Jurid::.cal prlllciples upon which the posi tion of the Resident:1.al B:i_shop in the Church and in his diocese is firmly established,,
Consequ.entl~r, because of the af oresaid. changes , i t was f ound nece<::3a:'..~y to re ;:3tnd:~,r carefully , in the light of the conciliar principles
·c:i:ie r 2J_ations between Local Ordinaries, for the most part Diocesan
~;~_ehop? , _2.nd. Hissi<:mar;y I1:istitutes, which, whereas they once played
-:.;~e :p:"inc::!..i;al role J.~1. missionary work, have now passed , in some inst~~nce;::; 1
the otl: 12r, more modest, but hardly less important posi tion
0:,: collaoorators in the sarne work.
The Sacre[ Congrcgation , therefore, responding to this need and
ha7~ng received pos.itive replies from some of the more competent E ...
pi'3copc.l Ccnfc1~e~1l:es anel_ iüssionary Insti tutes, and having sought the
c•:n1nsel ott :1 speci2.l gr::mp of Consul tors, presented the question, wi th
tl:e consent o:f the Supre me Pontiff, for the deliberation and decision
a--:-.: ~he :fir3t PJ_enar;-_y CongI'egation, held in Rome from June 25th to

:º

28th ,1968º
The fathers of the Plenary Congregation, after careful and thorough
consideration of -;;he U'atter, Jchought i t welJ~ to adopt the following

~:eso.lu_tions :

1" T~.12 juridicaJ. nystem of

cornrr:issio 11 , about which mention is made i:n the fc-::c-esaicl Instruction, is to be abrogated for the Dioceses
i:'1. miss:'..on. terri tories. On the other r,9.,nd , i t remains in force in
_::::ccle siasticc.l Missionary Circumscriptions no~t yet erected into dioceses prope~ly SJ called,.
11

2 º Tln ncw juridical system, which takes j;he place of the

commissiun system in the abov0--mentioned Dioceses, will entail a special
f.)rm of" collabora.tion of the Nissionary Institute with the Bishops
of these Dio0eses k .11.own
.
G.s the " Mandate 11 •
3. This rnandate is described in the f-:llowing way: the charge that
:Ls given to .sem.e ::nst:i.tut~ oy the Supreme Authority of the Church,
upon :0he request of the Bishop and after having consul ted the Institute conce:i.,n,.~d: to collaborate wi th and under the sarne Bishop in a
i'li11s i0nary ~) iocese :i.::1 u.ccordance wi th the terms of the stipulated
ccn.t::-acto
4 ~:rn mandate ic given only i:f the Inotitute as such duly takes on
the ca.re of a fi::.:ed terri tory or a a_efini te missionary work of impor·';:,ance in "che Dioc2se"
5., The Supre:ne Autl1.ori ty of tn.e Church, which, in the above descrip·;;ion is ~~o,;f11 ::.s "i;h2 " J\J:andator 11 , is understood to be the Sacred Congrega-'.:7ion for the Dvangelisation of Peoples or for the Propagation of
the Faj_th, ·whir;h di:rects a:1.d. coordinates missionary work. throughout
ti1c \rn:rld · ii1 ·che name and by the ora_er of the Supreme Pontiff.
11

0

6. Tlle

1•12.ndatoi·y 11 , on the other hand , is the clerical or lay Ins·:;itu.tE": of mcn cr ,:;-._inen, w·hich accepts, in accordance wi th i ts mm
c~1E.ractcr, th? abo7e-mentioned function of collaboration. The Su:pe::-io:'.' G8neral of the Instj_tute alone is c.Jmpetent to receive the manê.::::Ge Lnu. -chis i s to ::ie done in agreem2nt ·with the Insti tute I s Cons-l:;i ~utions 01~ Regulation3, o:~ i ts Statutes for the Missions •
11

7 , Thc ~~:1:r·::iose of the r"g,noat ·:i iA to safeguara. the rights and duties
of. the Diocesan p,j_r3~10-os in mission le,nds and of the Insti tutes
-f:1:_ch give t;.18ir collabc~'ation. CeTte.inly, the Mandate will help to
t.J,cj_}~i~0e anJ make ri.ore equ.i-J:;able the distribution of missionaries:
s.nõ te:n"Ç>o:cal ass:.stance , cc,n t:ri"bute -t;o the more efficíent functio,n ing o:..' said Ins"citutes in the Church 8.nd render the work of evange_l1r::t~'i~_c,~1 in 0h(') r.üs::=- j_ons stnble R.nd coordinatec_.

r,c t~"-
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8. The Bishop, before requesting the Mandate, is obliged :
a) to determine the mind of the Episcopal Con:ference to 1;,;rhich he
belongs, since it is the task of the Episcopal Conferences in the missions, in con.junction wi th the Sacred Congregation for the Evangeliza-tion of Peoples, 11 to consider ways in which resources ( priests, catechists,Institutes1etc) can be more suitably distributed in the terri tory 11 ( Eccl. Sanctae, III, 18, 4)"
b) to co.mmmücate thiD opinj_on to the Holy See in wri ting •

9. The :Mandate is given by rr..eans of a Decree of the Sacred Congregation~
10. The Mandate ceases only when it is explicitly revoked by the Sacred Congregation, which hm·.rever will not take such a step 'without
first consul ti:ng -'che Bishop ari.cl th0 InstiTu-te.
11. The Bishop c~n admit other Institutes to the Diocese without a
Mandate and , unless the contract :reguires otherwise, without the o'bligation of prioT consul tatio:n wi th the Insti tute already j_n possession of a.. Mandateº When a new Insti tute is admi tted wi thout a ]i;Iandate,
the Sacred Congregation does. not assume the particular responsability
which derives from the grar~ting of a r:~andate.
12. lJhen the Ecclesiastical Circumscriptions mentioned above are
raised to Dioceses , th-3 juridical system of
commissio" ceases.
But j_n arder to avoid diffj_cul ties, the Bishop and the Insti tute,
wllich enj oyed the 11 jus commies;ionis II are to reach an agreement as
to hmv the missionary apostola te is to be continued in the area concerned"
13. The rights a:::1d duties of Residential Bishops in mission terrj_,_,:
tories :
a) The Roman Pontiff has full, supreme, universal and immediate
pm.-rer over the whole Chu:rch. The bishops govern the particular Chm>ches entrusted to them in virtue of their proper, ordinary and imme-diate :power. The exercise of episcopal pmver is ul timately regulated
by the Rornan Pontiff and can be circumscribed by certain limits for
the benefit of the Church or the faithful •
The Roman Pontif'f , however, makes use of the departements of the
Roman C~ria for the oxercisc of this suprema power. Thus, there is
one com:petent department for all the missions and fcr the whole of
missionary activity, name1y, the S.C. for the Evangelization of Peoples or for the Propagation of the Faith, whose task is to direct
and coordinate all missionary activity and, for that reason, dist:ribute missionaries according to the more urgent needs in various areas
of the world.
b) The exerciso of episcopal power in Missionary Dioceses is to
be such that the Bishop, as the director and center of unity in the
diocesan apostoJl.ate c:an :pror:2ote, di:_:,2.ct and coordinate missionary
activity, but always in such a way that the spontaneous zeal of those
who share in it - 8.nd the Institutes which give their collaboration
· are the first of these - is preserved and fostered.
14, The rights and duties of Missionary Institutes in mission
territories :
a) The Institutes, which for centuries have zealously dedicated
_their eff orts to the preaching of the Gospel and the establishment
of the Church, are still to be acknowledged as very beEefícial instruments for these Tij_oceses by the Bishops· in mission territories.
Indeed , the collaboration giv2n by these Institutes enables missionary Bishops .,c;o accompJüsh more efficacLmsly the task o;f. evangelization. Nc~ve1~th-?less, these Insti tutes , even in míssion ter:ci tories'
cannot be deniec~ the ezercis8 cf the Ti,:s;it to preserve their partic-u.lar character anê" cLle autonomy, nor the possibili ty of establishing
T

!T

0•
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houses i n accordance with the prescri,ts of law and · fostering vocations so that the faithful may chC'ose freely their way of life in
accordance with the inspiration received from the Lord.

b) Ths sarne Institutes will, with their zeal and experience , •
give the service and help to the missionary :Bish0ps under the j-c_ris-cliction of the sarne Eishops, which -vüll ccnsti tute a real and. efficacio~s sharing ir~ the work of evangelizaticn . This collaboration 1
wllich is effectsd in a special way by the members of the Institute
"\vho are sent , as well as by the temporal aid appropriately given,.
is to be utilized both f0r thG care and. fcr the discharge of special
assignments for the e urnri0n g-:iod cf th.e mission ter:ri tory .
e) Mor8over, in order to f os ter frui tfl.ü contracts are to be
drawn up hetvrnen the 1ccal Orà.ina,ries and the
Insti tutes
for the regulation of -'cheir mutual r2latiom, . The S . C. for the E--vangeliz;ation of 2.sop l eG alrcady reco:r;ro.01,ded this in the abc,ve - mentioned Instruction~ B.nd the Second V2tican EcuJ.11e 1.lical Counc i l and the
Supreme Pontif:f have nN1 ex;::ilicity docreec1 i t . Such contratcts facili tate the 2-ttaüiment not only of the harmony and peace necessary
for any sacred ministry, but also th(~ stab il i ty which the missions
themselves and -'.:;lle I nstitutes need very much. ThGse contracts , therefore, shcnld clearly and explicitly indicate, among other things,
the task é.:l.Ssum-2d oy the Insti tutE:s anà. the manner of collaborati:ng
with the local Ordinaries . In like man112r, as regards the missionaries , they are to determine, bcrnidec the nu:ubcr o:f missionaries, the
ri.ght nf pr,? senta tion :for anel ap:pointment to the different of:f j_ces,
as well as everything concerning the ir transfer, removal or replace -

':lGnt .

c1) Finally, the rnembers of these Insti tutes , in giving o='.:'
-th. ür services, are obligeà. to observe the norms and other procepts
isrued by the Eishop or Episcopal Conference for pastoral or social
activj_ty, as well as for liturgical and ecclesiastical disctpJ.ine .

15. Regardirrg the relations bet1rnen local Ord.inaries an.d Iviissiona-ry Inst::;_ tutes ~n the matter of' temporal goods anel their 2,dministr3.-tion , th,9 J?athers of the Plenary Congregation th0ught i t well , be c·,:i.,use of ·t,he com1üexi ty of the matter and the diverse condi tions existing in diffe:ccmt missionary areas 7 to call to iílind some l'(,le vant general principles~ while leaving to the S . C . for thc Ev2,ngelizatlon ::if Peo_ples the task of preparing a special InstructJ_o:r1 af'te:l'."'
a complete an.d_ thorough study of the q_uestion •
lYieanuhile , the f0llowing principles rre to he kept in mir:cl
a) Concerning ecclesiastical temporal g~ods •
Tlrn temporal gooê. s of those moral persons diroctly su"t1ject to the
local Ordinary ( diocesan goods 9 parochial goods ,etc) aro to be ad -

minist:red in accc,rda:nce with the norr11s of comtr.on law . The temporal
goods of those moral persons subject to the Institute ( the 8oods of
the houses , provi:nces,etc ) are ad.ministrated_in accordance uith the
norms of com.rnon law and the Constitutions or Regu.lations of the I ns titute , ar its Statutes for the Missions .
b) Concerning alms - It is , first of all , aTways to be remembered the,t thc supreme gu.ideline in this matter is ei thor the explici t will of thc donor . 1i'Therefore, alms rocGivsd. for a s:pecified
thssionary Circumscription or for the mission2. of a particular Insti t;-1te are to bo f orwarded to the one who governs the af oresai d CirCDinscription or Insti hJ.te. /üms J which 11ave hesn given to rnissionaries nersonally, belong to the Institute in accordance with the Insti tutê I s Corn3ti tutions nr Regulation.s, or i ts St atutcs for the l\Tj_s sic,ns ..
16. VIhat has bcen forth in thi,3 Instruction 2.1Jo·;,_ t th2 rights and
clutie:3 both of B:lsho ps anel other local Ordinaries in miszion terri to-
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ries and of the Institutes working there, a s well as about the other
principles defined in the same Instruction, is to be considered the
±'013-ndation and basis of the contracts to be drawn uo between Local

Ord_inaries and Missionary Insti tutes , about . which ~1ention is made
in i. 14, e .

The Sacred Congregation , that tho implementation of this I nstruc•tion take place in an orderly mann2r , âdvises all those concerned
that no imi"Ilediate change is to be made. The local Ordinaries and the
Superiors of Missionary Institutes are to see to it that
within a
year of the date of the Instructicn's promulgation , thsi~ mutual
relations are , in conrr,wn acco:rd , brought into conf ormi ty vri th tbe S<? new noro.s.
All the above was prssented to Ris Holj_ness Pope Paul VI by the
Cardinal Prefect of this Sacred Congregation in the Audience of
Fobruary 6, 1969, and the Supreme Pofft;iff was pleased to appTove it
and endow i t ~li th Apostolic Authori ty, everything to the cont:rary,
even those things worthy of special merrtion, notwJ.thstandingJ 2,nd ordcred that the same Instruction be du:ly prol!lulgated . ·
Rome , February

24 , 1969

-- - -- ----- - -=- - -=- - - -- - - - -- -- --- --- - - --- - - -- - -- -- - - -- ---- -----~--

FOR THE ATTENTION OF DISTRICT SUPERIORS

The Instructio21 of the S . C . of Propaganda concerning relations between local Ordinaries and Mürnionary Insti tutes introduces a nui':oer
of new points :
1 . In the dioceses which d epend or,. Propaganda , the jur:i_dical sys tem of II Cor:imis2ion i! - based on the idea of a ter2.~itory be5.ng
confided to a missionary institute to evangelise - no ~onger operates ; i t is replaced by by a 11 Mandate ;i - granted officially by the
S •. C. of Propaganda to an i:nsti t-i;:.re in view of i ts collabora1._:J:oi'.?-:
vri th the local hierarchy i~'l the 1:-rork of the apostola te º
2 ª This II manda te II i,s to be req_uested from the S . C . of Pro:pag:,mda
by the Bishop of the diocese , after he has consulted the Episco pal Conf,3renc{::;' cf -i--~~lic~-i he is a member •

3 . Before g1°anting the req_uest , the S.C . of Propaganda will consul t

the Insti -ture ª The métnd~'tte is giv811 to the Superior General in
the name of the Congregation in q_uestion
In contrnst to tl1e 11 ComD' ission II which envi saged a single clerical In,sti tu:t;e , a 11 mana.ate li can be given te- several Insti t utes and
even -to lay Inst:itutes oÍ· ei th~r men or women . The only condj_tion is
tha,t Institute should assume responsability for a certain territory
oi-· for an irrrportant missionary work: in the· diocese . Other Insti tu· t o a uiocese
".
d t e , ,,ouc in c1is
1 .
t8s may be allow-en in
wi- tl'lOU t a mana
case , they will not enjoy the special patronage of the Holy See(n . 11)
4 º The present Instruction conerns only the dioceses dependi.ng on
the S . C. of F-ropaganda and not the Vicariates or Prefectures AJ

•

_,

nostolic . Neither does it concern the jurisdictions which depend O:".l
di:f'fere11t Rornu.n Congrega tion ( as is the case in Angola and Brc,sil, for example ) ~

st

S .. 9:he collaboration between Bishops and Insti t-u.tes wil l
11
agreements 11 or 11 contracts 11 • Wi th regard fo
a1~raügemen-~s ·oetween dioceses and insti tutes, the enquiry
ken by Propagan6a is not yet com~leted . For the present ,
neral principles are laia. down. (n . 15)

18-tecl by

be regu-

f inanc j_a "!.
,.u1d e r-'0 a-or. ly ~e-

6 .. The chan.ge - o,.rer from the system of 11 Corr1mission II to thRt of
II
11 mandate
sho ;i.ld opera te smoothly . The te::cms of the rnu-cu2.l re-,.
l ations between Bishops anà Institutes should be regulated
1

- 6 within a year from the promulgation of the Instruction in the
Ü:t Apostolicae Sedis ".

11

Ac-

7. 'I1he Bishops ar-e invi ted ( n .14 a ) to acknowledge as beneficial
instruments in the task o:f evangelisation, the rn.issionary insti-tutes who f' ormerly bad the " jus commissionis 11 • The Coi1gregation
wil.l not renain in a diocese 9 if the Bishop does not desire our- of:fj_cial c0llaboration •
8. Before the bishops begin negociations to have a mandate confided

to the Congregation, there should be an understanding about the
terms of the contract which will govern these relat:i.cms 9 and there
should be an approval in prin.ciple by the Genera1lte. It is indiepensable tha.t the t"\H) parties should come to an agreem8nt on their respective rights and c1uties , before the mandates come into effect.
Circular nQ 180/69 of January 25/1969 -v.rhich you héJ.ve rec·eived , will
provide you with some points for these discussions •
9. The Superior-General directs the Superiors of missionary Districts
to begin the preliminary di3cussio:ns with the Bishops of the Dj_oceNe
in which we ar·e working, and to send to the Generalate an account of
the :progress made. As soon as :pos·sible , and taking into account
the information received , the General Council will send out a model
of a form of cont:ract, as a basis of duscussion in working out each
particular coEtnwt. These agreements will not necessarily be unif orm,
and will t3,ke account of the particular situation in each territory.
The Principal Superiors are invited to act as intermediaries with
the Bishops, but only the Congregation, represented by the Superior-General and his Council, are entitled to sign the contracts.
Joseph Lécuyer, Cssp
Superior General

-----------------------------------------------------=-=-----=-=·-=
A COiVil'lllITJ:EE FCR
PONTIFICAL

11

HUivLhl\l DEVELOPMENT

cm111US:3ION

li

II

SET UP BY THE

,JUSTICE AND PEACE

li

On Wednesday, M2.rch 12th , during a press conference held in Rome,
His Grace Most Rev . E. de Araujo SaleE,, Archbish0p of San Salvaa_or
da Bahia,Brazil, announced tbe establishment of a " Human development II committ.ee within the P0ntifical Commission " Justice and. Peace" of which the President, is Cardinal ROY, Archbishop of Quebec .
During his general audience on the S8.me Wednesday, Pope Paul VI
spoke of' this rno,re as a practical a:nswer to what required by the
encyclical " Populorrnn Progrcssio 11 • He saw in i t 11 an instrurnent
of harmonious co-ordination, which refletes the e;ommitment of the
Church to a forro c-,f service , for which sbe calls on all the institutions availa.ble. In undertaking this task, the 11 Human Development Comrni t.tee II has given expression to the Chnrc~1. • s humani tarian
and moral mission in the world".
This cornmittee, as the Pope explaine.d , will enable the Church
to accept 11 the j_nvi tation of Une se o to C8mbine the ef::::orts of the
Church wi th those of j_ ts organisa t ion. • in i ts campaign cm a world
scale for the elimination of illiteracy 11
The activities of the new committee will have a much wj_der scope
than mere literacy . On the international level, it will be responsible for pron10tion and co-ordinuting the work of CathoJ'.ic groups
engageô_ in basic education , the forr2ation of leaders , professional training, co-operative and comrnunity develoment 1 etc . For this
purpose, it will estalish r-elations not only with UneBco, but also
wtth FAO and the International Labour Office .

- 7 Host Rev . Iligr. Sales, President of the new commi ttee, acknm,rled ge2 that already , throughout the world, there are thousancls of nr0jets operated by episcopal grou-ps and lay organisations. 11 The 11.-;';i_man Development CC'mmittee 11 he says, 11 whishes to learn from al1
these, from t11e efforts of local ct.u~rches 2,gencies for financial
·n , ins
· t·+
t·ion ana" researc b_9 movements
· and. orgarüsaai~,
i vU .Lues ·:H educa
tions of lay-peop-le , and rnissionary Ewcieties. We wish to offer
.L'
•
.
vne;,t our mora1. SD.pport. ana, ouT co - oper9.. •Glon
on tlne regic:,rnü
and
international level, so tha t methods w'lüch have succeed.0d in one
place be quickly J)nt to u2e for the benefí t of Eül" .
Tb.e Permansnt Secretary cf the Commi ttee is Re,r . Father cTohannes
Schutte
formerly Su.perior- General of the :;)ivine Word Socj_ety .

nm

-------------~---- __________________
VATICAT'f ESTALISEES A S?:SCIAL FUND FOR AID TO LATIN MfüRICA

On Weà.nesday , l"Iarch 26th, the Pope anncuncecl. the establishment
of a special "Populorum Progressio Fund n whieh will provide
aid for develo:nent in Latin .fün8rica . 'rh is Fund will finance loans
:>x~d proj etcs for technical as2íst2.nce in the work of agricultural
ref orr'l, as well as programmes of social development in the ccuntries affiliated. to the Inter-Ameri.can Bank, wi th whom the mcney
has been deposited .
The ini tial ~:um involved is one million dollars US.

- =- =-=- ---- =- - -- ---=- - ------ OTJR COT-JFRERES IN 'TH:G HIGERIAN WA,1:;_ - i:ill}~A

Fr. Donal O' S1J.lli 'Tan , First AssistaP-t General , returned t,) Ro:'.'JJ.e cn Narch 19 after a month ' s visi t to Biafra, gave us report oL
ClrclTCh personLel there :
TheTe are at present in Biafra :
l Bj_afr2.n Archbishop ~':l.nd 2 Biafran Bishops ,
95 oiafran priests ( 88 of th2m d.iocesan and 7 C. S . S? .)
163 -prof2s::,ed Biafran Sisters , ( of whom 147 P.re Immacul ate Heart
Sisters , 15 Hercy Nuns and l Holy Rosary Sister) ;
65 Biafr::::,n "Brothers ( 50 Marists o.nd 15 :Erothers of S . t.1'::iseph);
1 ~iseionary Bishop , 79 missionary prissts ( 75 C. S . Sn . , 3
St P2.+,rj_ck 1 s ?athers and 1 Vincentian ) , 25 missiunary Sis ters ; 2 missionary Br0thers ( Marists) .
These fig;ures - a total 0f 4-33 - represent the mission personnel in that par·t of Biaf·ra still u:nder the control of the :f3ie,fran
Government .
In Enugu. diocese , which is under Federal control there are sewen Confreres serving the people w.ho remained behind in hj_dingaway :f rori the l7tain híghways .
-

The Holy Ghost Scholasticates have reopened . Awamama acc.omodates the Diocesan '.Fh0olcgiens along wi th 14 C. S . SP . theologians ;
the 2G Philosophers at Ihiala include 22 C.S . SP ., 2 C. M. , 1 S . J .
anel 1 I. O. -P . ; Ihj_ala also houses 60 junior Scholastics .
Relief wor.k J>lays a predorn.inant rolG in the live::c; of the Fat.hers
on both sides of the línes •
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'The seven Fathers in federal - occupied Enugu Diocese distr i bute
food and clothing receivea. fro:n the Red Cross ( 1 ) . 1hey also
rnake seeds 8.Vailable to the farmers so that they may plantas much
as possible now at the commencement of the rainy s e ason .

Fcc1 for encercled and blockaded Biafra still reaches its destination from tte ü,land of Sao Tome ( Joint Church Aid ) and fron
F'ernand.o Po ( Red Cross ) . Two Fath,.::rs and six Brothers supervj_se
the c f:-loadine; of tl1.e planes on the Uli air- strip, work 2:ccomplished in. total dc:.rkness and wi th great hazard from nightly air- r~üds,
Thence the food. i,s trans_ported first to Provincial centres) then
to parochial centres , fin,J.lly on to the myriad ki tchens which
keep ali,re the chilê_ren of Biafra , pregnant women , nursing mo-thers , and the des-l_;itute i-:ld and infirm, widows , the bli:nd,
the cripples and the mGntally unsmmd
p

(1) I\,Igr . Jean Rodhai.n , President of Caritas Internatic:na lis
returned. from Lagos on T-1arch 19th . He has visi ted our conf reres in the Enugu region and carne to tel1 us of his ad-·
miration for their activities .
Caritas Internationa lis is also bringing help to the war
victims in this district . It has already distributed 2
million dollars worth of goods anel has provided twentyfive lorriE:s for transporting su.pplies .

